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If . Evw y Woman Knew 'What Every 
Widow learn s, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured W ith Our Accident Policy.
FIFTIETH YEAB NO. 31. CEDARVILLE, OHIO
STATE DEMANDS 
DISCHARGED BE 
REINSTATED
Trouble seems to be brewing at the 
combined normal and industral de­
partment of Wilbcrforce university. 
A  mooting was held at the institution 
Tuesday behind closed doors between 
the state board o f control and the 
trustees.
It is reported that the meeting was 
for the purpose of reaching an agree­
ment whereby a better instructional 
staff would be obtained for the funds 
expended. 4
Attorneys John P, Shea oi Dayton 
and Morris. D. Rice, Osborn, Were at 
the institution expecting to appear 
before the tward in behalf of Prof. J, 
H. Hughes and Prof. Dennis, former 
faculty members that were discharged 
in May following an investigation in 
which it is alleged they testified a- 
gainst the officials.
The state board o f control demands 
that the discharged employees he re 
instated. Hew appointees are said tc 
have been chosen at greatly increas­
ed salaries. After on examination : 
report was given out that there were 
•elo irregularities and another that 
conditions are bad in business man 
Agement at the school.
The, normal and industral is state 
supported and for many years has 
been a field for the politicians.
u* pi c o n g r e g a t i o n
CONSIDERS ENLARGING
! Railroads W ant
Electric Signals
A  special dispatch to the Times- 
Star states;
.“Railroads operating in Ohio have 
informed the State Public Utilities 
Commission that they propose to es­
tablish a uniform flashlight crossing 
signal system in the state.
Other types of signaling devices, 
have failed utterly, representatives of 
*he railroads told the commissioners 
n a conference on railway safety, '
Summing up the failures o f  the va­
rious types, the signal engineers said 
.he red flashlight system showed but 
*.6 per cent failures, the wig-wag 
ight systems 30 per cent, the bel 
system 3a per cent and the gate sys 
:em 38 per cent at the protected cross 
tugs...
The railway representatives said 
ter centage of accidents at the cross 
'nga protecteed by the flashlight sys- 
em could be still further cut i f  the 
State Highway Department' accepts 
heir suggestion and eliminates the 
ed lights at all points along the .high 
vays excepting at railway crossings 
/hen trains are approaching.
It w a » 3  agreed that the mechanical 
ystem is’ Safest and that the human 
dement is only a necessary adjunct 
tt crossings where there a rea  large 
lumber of tracks or where consider­
able switching is - done. At these 
points both the flashlight and the 
.vrAcIiman system should he employed
In addition to some sort of penalty 
-S is imposed for violation of the traf­
fic signals in the cities, it was agreed 
that an educational, program should 
be devised.
STATE EXAMINER 
SHOWS COST 
JUSTICE LAW
The United Presbyterian cohgrega- 
,tion held o  meeting Wednesday everi- 
• ing to hear reports from the trustees 
relative to decoration of the interior 
, and installation of the organ which is 
the gift o f the late J. H. Andrew and 
wife. Four bidders have submitted 
prices and suggestions but ,no con­
tract will be entered into until the 
trustee get bids on- the erection of 
an auditorium for Sabbath school 
with class rooms and also a kitchen.
The trustees were .authorized to 
proceed .with plana under bids receiv­
ed for installation o f the organ.
The trustees' are to report on bids 
and plains for the auditorium*'
congregates 
have agreed to raise- $3,000 o f  the 
debt incurred by, the improvement. -
XEN IA BOY DIED WHEN
NECK IS BROKEN
John Ringer, 11, Xenia, suffered a 
broken neck when* thrown front an au­
tomobile on. the Fairground road or. 
Monday afternoon. The lad in com­
pany with four other boys about his 
age were driving rather fast when 
the car hit fresh gravel and the ante 
Was overturned. The other hoys es 
. caped -with slight injuries. The boy is 
survived-by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ringer, three brothers and one 
sister.
COLUMBUS PIKE IS
OPEN TO  PUBLIC
The Columbus pike from Coltimbur 
to Cincinnati is now open <*fter being 
closed for several months while the 
highway was completed near Selma, 
At present tar is rather fresh on 
. the pike between Cedarville and Xenia 
but will be well set by the last of the 
week.
Miss Dorothy Oglessbee has taken 
a position with the telephone company 
for the summer. '
STRANGE PEDDLARS
REPORTED TUESDAY
Two men who acted rather suspi­
cious were taken up Wednesday by 
Patrolman Kenneth Barr on complaint 
ftf-W- W. Galloway.
-''The men were representing them­
selves as sailors and selling oriental 
rugs and fine fur coats, "
The men have called at the paper 
mill at other times selling goods apd 
it was noticed that- this-, time they 
were driving a ear with a different 
state license, - It' .was also suspected 
they might be selling goods smuggled 
into the country. Their actions were 
very1 suspidosu and White- t£ey were m
to Sbariff'Ttte' brought Patrolman 
BArr to thewcene whotook both fel­
lows' to Xenia: fo r  examination.
The men were closely questioned 
sad on advice o f  Prosecutor Marshall 
were discharged.
1ATTLE TESTING T O
START M ONDAY
Mr, James Dinsmore o f  Circleville, 
vas. .here Wednesday irr-the interest 
)£ the campaign for testing dairy cat­
tle for tuberculosis. The township 
has joined with other townships in, 
the county in this work which -we are 
told gets under way Monday. Mr, 
Dinsmore is a cousin o f  Mr. W. M, 
Collins. * .
3UDGET M AKING W ILL 
BE DELAYED A  MONTH
J* ,   ^ jT 'mri , T- i il *
County Auditor R /O . Wead announ­
ces that the 'State Tax Commission 
.ias not yet sent out the blanks for
A new law goes* into effect today and 
jfficial* must wait -until the blangs 
ire received. This means that it  Wilt 
»  some time in August before the 
budgets can be made Up."
The law passed ’by the last legisla­
ture wipes out what was left o f the 
old Smith one per cent limitation law 
ind also modifies the Vorya budget 
aw. Heretofore budgest were always 
due in June,
A
No Business Is T&> Big to Use Ad­
vertising, and Nona Too Poor to Af* 
0 ford using it.
A Y , JULY 15,1927 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
Jobs and more jobs at the expense 
of the tax payers. That in substance 
is the benefit that will be derived by 
the Marshall bill passed by the state 
legislature in an endeavor to restore 
to life the' justice o f peace courts In 
Ohio, that the United States Supreme 
Court has declared unconstitutional.
■ The great majority of these'-courts 
over the state,' especially near the big 
cities, are operated by foreigners, who 
have po interest in law enforcement 
other than from the profit it brings 
them. Thousands o f motorists have 
been held up for graft in various 
ways and the Automobile Clubs are: 
making a determined effort to kill 
this grafting bill -by a referendum 
vote. ,
.State Examiner James S. Clifton, 
of the State Bureau of Accounting, 
with headquarters in Dayton, has 
figured out that the proposed law can 
be made to cost Montgomery county,: 
the enormous sum of $156,800 each 
year, with all justice courts in full 
operation.
Many new officers will go .on the 
pay roll which of course is the idea 
to aid in building up a huge political 
machine over the state. The cost is 
to he paid hy the tax payers when the 
tees do not meet the expense o f oper­
ating such courts, Mn Clifton says 
.he evil of the hill is that the salary 
Is to be bciied not on fees collected 
jut on the number o f cases heard. 
Mr. Clifton says that he believes that 
at best Montgomery county would be 
impelled to put up $116,000 annually 
o pay for the operation of tlie-fUstice 
courts. This amount would have to be 
made up from the tax duplicate and 
t is probable that an additional tax 
levy would be made in each o f the 
ownships to care for  the salaries.
TAX LIMIT JULY 20.
INVESTIGATE W ATER 
SUPPLY A T  BRYAN FARM
For many months Greene county 
sportsmen have beep endeavoring to 
interest the state-in *--fish “hatchery 
on the Bryan farm. Different purveys 
have been made and reports were 
favorable yet nothing has been done. 
Last week engineers made another 
survey particularly this time to the 
available sourcejrf fresh water the 
year round. ’ ,
Songs o f  Plain Folks
- ...............”  ■ - .................... — ........ ....— — >— -
“OkWomePhce" J
*01d Horne Place"! Elms remembering 
Mother who sewed within their shade,
The tumult that the children made,.
And bent boughs ereakinrto the swing.
As sweetly as of yore they sing,
These robins nesting in your trees, .
% Old Place, and on the scented breeze „
Gome memories, bewildering. s..
Old Home, though thickets wild embrace 
The spot where your lov'd walls arose,
The little, talking leaves disclose 
Your presence. Years cannot efface 
The charm, but only lend it grace.
Still dwells a spirit, multifold,
That welcomes him Who in the old 
Sweet days lived at the "Old Home Place,’ -'
Deserted garden walks I treaa, 
Half-hidden foot-paths, overgrown 1 
With matted grass, once closely mown, 
Where wild asparagus with red,
Round berries grows, while overhead 
On apple branches, as of old,
The discontented bluejays scold.
Cares fade and I am comforted
y v i * *
Wednesday, July 20th is the last 
Jay for the payment o f taxes. I f  you 
havq not paid yours you had better 
make use of-the time- or probably 
prepare to stand in lino at the window1 
at the county treasurer’s office.'
Rev. W, E. Tuft o f Boston, Mass., 
called on friends here last Friday, 
Rev, Tufts was pastor of the M. E. 
congregation a  number o f years ago 
apd made a pleasant visit with former 
friends.
Mr Allen Turnbull, who has been 
teaching science in the high school in 
Spencer, Iowa, for  several years, will 
enter Ohio State University next 
week to take up post graduate work 
and also get his M. A. degree.
Mr. William Mitchell and wife of 
Whittier, Gal, and their son, Morton, 
who is teaching in St. Louis, are the 
guests o f Rev. and Mrs, C. G. Kyle. 
Mr. Mitchell is a brother o f Mrs. 
Kyle. Rpv, and Mrs. Kyle will enter­
tain £> number o f relatives in their 
honor this, evening.
Here Tsi. the 
j IjUte Oown T’rjj 
prince Carol of,; 
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REVEALS 
FOR JOBS
SPECIAL PRIZE 
IS OFFERED FOR 
NEXT WEEK
The “ Missing Word Contest”  goes 
into the fourth week with more in­
terest than ever. The answers now 
h; ing received indicates that contest 
pits have the idea and are watching 
o*. cry ad each-week for the missing 
word.
Heretofore we have given some in- 
d sation just what the word might .be 
but this week the-missing word is 
from a display line that can easily 1>e 
found without the use of key letters.’
Mote over the ads tlus week give a 
chance for  readers to profit by what 
the merchants have to sell.. For In­
stance certain electrical goods much 
in demand these hot days are adver­
tised at bargain prices.
The mot3riSt con get a bargain in 
spark plugs, ^Druggists and grocery 
dealers offer special bargains that 
mean savings in money to buyers.
Special prices on meats and -food 
supplies should not be overlooked by 
the thrifty housewife Wearing • ap. 
p .irel is priced low for the readers o f 
the “ Missing Word Page,”
AH of .these advertisers have wor­
thy merchandise or offer a service o f 
value and they should be patronized.
The contestants are rounding out 
the third week with several standing 
close for the prizes if they were to bp 
awarded. While one may have a good 
percentage this week a mistake next 
week changes things. I f  you have 
not started you have a good chance 
yet.
Next -week we have a special offer 
to make that is open to -all whether 
you have started in the contest or not. 
To the one that brings the first cor­
rect answer to this office we will 
give a special prize of One Dollar. 
This offer will be good only for the 
ope week, from the page published 
on Friday July 22. The answers will 
he numbered in the order received 
r,hd the check mailed on Monday, 
July 25. I f  you mail your answer it 
will be necessary to ask the postmas­
ter to mark the rime it  is received on 
the envelope, ” The same' must be 
carrier i f  the
over the state, 
library are panic stricken
discussion- 
in the
The Redpath Company is putting on 
a chautauqua this week in Xenia. The 
first session of the six day program 
opened yesterday. .There are many 
well kqown numbers on the program: 
The Romany Glees, Jackson’s Jungle 
Jubilees, “ A  Message from Mars”  Fil 
ipino Collegians, Birch, the magician, 
Conservatory Artists,
Mr. Daniel Anttman, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C, Aultman, and Miss 
Florence Hartsock, daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs, L. C. HartsUck, Spring Val­
ley, were married at Covington, Ky., 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
carehfony was performed by Rev. H. 
E," Trent, district superintendent of 
the M. E. church. The couple was ac­
companied by Miss Laura Copaey, o f 
Spring Valley And Mr. James Turner, 
Bellbrook. The couple left immediate­
ly after .the service for a short wed­
ding trip and will return to Lindalc, 
east of Cincinnati, where Mr. Ault- 
man will he principal of the Llndato 
grade School. His wife Will teach at 
Gian Kate nearby, They will make 
their home in Amalia, Mr, Aultman 
ii  A graduate, td CedarvlHs College 
And his bride graduated from the 
Graan# Gmmty.Niamid, * r‘ '
names were taken from the state pay 
roll on July 1st. V  ' , ’
A t first we were inclined to believe 
that Governor Donahey had made a 
mistake, in vetoing the payroll for an 
institution that has been in operation 
a hundred years or bettor. . '
Later developments indicate that 
some unseen force started the ball roll 
ing in that direction and Vic added 
speed hy pushing his Veto pen and 
sending the institution, overboard.
During the session a bill presented 
hyMrs. Viola D. Romans, representa­
tive from Franklin county, -was pass­
ed that laid tha foundation for the 
break. It has been noised about that 
the library people-over the state had 
a plan to do for the libraries what the 
school and hook companies have done 
in the way of supervision. There has 
been under way a plan to pass legisla­
tion for  state inspection of libraries/ 
The librarians had to hold degrees 
from certain schools On how to pass 
out hooks and how to Arrange them Qn 
the shelves. It had been planned to 
put small libraries in communities out 
of business or turn them over to the 
county organization, The library 
trust saw visions o f the future and 
hundreds o f new jobs fo r  library grad 
pates at handsomely fixed salaries.
When Vic slashed the appropriation 
which the genial legislature did not 
pasB over his head, as i t  did others, 
trouble started and things began to 
unfold. Meantime smaller library 
supporters are smiling. The ousted 
state.employeeS are dtwly howling but 
the public does not seem to bo easi­
ly aroused over the library issue when 
the cover it  lifted.
as their ed. on the envelope, But one prize will
answers received 'at this office 
will be" numbered and the rime mark-
be given for that week and this will 
ljave nothing to do with the $50 of­
fer. I f  your answer Is correct and 
you are first you pot only get $1 but 
get credit, for a correct answer in the 
regular contest. Who ingoing to he 
first?
EIGHT CANDIDATES
W A N T XENIA JOBS
[New  Train Schedule - 
Brings Early Mail
j ..
The new train schedule was put in 
effect last Monday and in some re 
spects provides accomodations that 
we did not have previous to taking off 
the morning accomodation trains.
Train Np. 21 arriving here at 8:22 
is now a flag stop and brings the first 
moil which is much earlier than un­
der the old schedule. There is no 
parcel post mail received or dispatch­
ed. The evening- train west At 7:33 is 
the only train that receives or brings 
parcel post mail. . -
The first- east bound train is 11:58 
A. M. and is a flag stop, Little mail 
is received on that train which is only 
a Cincinnati train. „
The next mail from the west is at 
3:36 PI M.
Train Np. 234 arriving here at 8:14 
P. M. is a flag stop and brings no 
mail. The only disadvantage- is o f 
receiving parcel post mail in the even 
ing and not in the morning. The new 
schedule lengthens the hours of ser­
vice for the'postmaster. As there is 
no demand for parcel post mail in the 
evening it will not be worked until 
the following morning.
By stopping train No, 21 as a flag 
stop passengers for distant points 
.west will find this useful. Passengers 
east can take train No. 206 at 11:58.
FORMER RESIDENT
DIED SUNDAY NIGHT
Henry McCarty, aged 85, Civil War 
veteran, formerly a resident o f  this 
place died, at the home ' of his son, 
Michael McCarty, 1 1-2 miles south 
of Yellow Springs on the Hyde farm. 
He had been ill but four weeks and 
death took place Sunday night.
The deceased served as private in 
the CivilJJifar in Co. E, 36th regiment, 
O. V, I. After the war he enlisted in 
the regular army and engaged in the 
war with the Red men following the 
Custer massacre. Mr McCarty -was 
for some years harness maker for 
Kerr & Hastings, and later moved to 
Clifton where he opened a shop.- He 
is survived by two sons, Michael and 
Harry, the latter, of Columbus.
The funeral was' held Tuesday and 
-burial took place from the M, E. 
church,’ ip- the Clifton cemetery. -
MISS JULIEN 
TO BE DEAN 
AT COLLEGE
President W. R. MeCheaney o f Ca-* 
darville College, announces that Miss 
Julien of Seyjntur, Mo., has been ap­
pointed dean of the college in place 
of Prof. B, E, Robison, who recently 
resigned to become President o f  Lin­
coln Institute in Kentucky;.
Miss Julien has taken her work in 
Drury College, Springfield, Mp„ and 
State Teachers' College, Springfield, 
Mo,, from which she received the de­
gree of Bachelor of Science in. Educa- 
;ion in 1922, Miss' Julien has also 
graduated from Chicago University 
,vith the degree of Master o f Arts 
md has completed thirty hours in 
Education, 30 hours in History and 
10 hours in. Political Science. She has 
aught at Strafford, Mo., Carthage, 
Mo. and Rollo, Mo., four years , in all.
She is well qualified to teach the 
Social Sciences, History, Public Speak 
mg and English. She. has had consid-? 
rable experience in coaching Debat- 
,ng and Dramatics. Her training has* 
Jeen .of the very best; her technique 
in instruction is highly.spoken o f; 
3he is,commended for her discipli­
narian ability and judgment. Her 
professional attitude and ' tempera-^, 
ment are of the highest character. 
Miss Julien is a. Presbyterian, and she 
is commended for  her work in the 
Church and community.
There is no question but that she 
will be an able factor in the place to 
which she is chosen in Cedarville Col­
lege. . ,
FIRST GAR SHIPPED
FROM ABEL PLANT
Mr, Carter Abel ’has his new dolo­
mite plant in operation and the first 
car o f this product was shipped this 
week to the American Rolling Mill 
Company in Middletown,
The steel Industry has for years 
used dolomite but recent-changes in 
the manufacture of certain grades of 
steel burned dolomite is required 
.Mr. Abel has for pinny months ex­
perimented on this n*w product and, 
devises and constructed a special 
plant for putting burned dolomite on 
the market. The Cedarville rock is 
said to be very desirable for this pur­
pose. Mr. Abel has so -constructed the 
present plant that it can he enlarged 
by Additional unit*. He has made dp 
plication for certain patents to pro 
tect hii idea to? the process o f manu­
facture.
Mr. Ward Greswell and Mire Kora 
Smith motored tide Week to Ashta­
bula, O., where they visited with Miss 
Irena fifiagaww,?,
Eight candidates will seek nomina­
tion at the August primary for two 
vacancies that come on the Xenia city 
commission this year. Charles A. Kel- • 
hie, prominent merchant will seek re- 
election from a town he is holding 'by 
appointment. Jacob Kany, tailor, a 
former member o f tire board of educa­
tion is also a candidate, Dilver Belden 
secretary of the. Greene County Auto 
Club; E^ E, Lighfehiser, ticket ageiit' 
George D. Geyer, merchant; Harry 
Fisher and James Cowan* railroad em 
ployees; Willard Bennington, employ* 
ed at the It, A. Kelly plant. Dr. C. G< 
McPherson, who has been a member 
o f the commission, did not seek a
FARMER’S DAUGHTER 
t^ i S jg jg g R T E p  MISSING
Mary Morris, 15, daughter o f  Em­
mett L . Morris, R, F. D., Selma, was 
reported missing to Springfield police 
Sunday, The father says the girl dis­
appeared about 10:30 Saturday night 
arid no trace has been found. She had 
accompanied the father and brother 
to Springfield in the automobile.'
The son And daughter attended & 
picture show and returned to the car 
about 10:30. The father did not show 
up for a time and the son started but 
to look for him.' When they returned 
to the ear the girl was gone and has 
not been located at this time.
NELLIE MOORE IS HELD
ON LIQUOR  CHARGE
Nellie Moore, 21, daughter’' o f a 
prominent and wealthy Xenia town­
ship farmer and dairymn,’ was, found 
guilty in Probate Court last Friday, 
on two charges.of bootlegging and 
one 6f wreckless driving..
Miss Moore, r.an over Harold Min­
ster, Athens, on the Springfieeld pike, 
when, he attempted to “thumb” a 
ride to, Springfield. Officers say She 
threw out four gallon tins of good- 
liquor and then fled to^Dayton where 
■she was-placed under arrest*
■ Miss Moore is now S’ defendant in 
a $10,000 damage suit fo r  injuries-to 
young Minister, The suit was filed in 
Common Fleas Court and names Bud 
Wentz, Dayton, said to be owner o f 
the car driven by .-Miss Mpore at the 
time, as co-defendant in the action.
YELLOW SPRINGS TO VOTE 
ON W ATERW ORKS BONDS
GREENE COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 2 TO 5 
Greene County citizens are going 
to be proud of the new grand Stand 
that has been erected on the fair 
grounds fo r  the accomodation o f the 
race fans.- The structure is about 
completed and is a great improvement 
for the grounds.
The race program this year is to 
be featured~each day which should 
guarantee good attendance. It has 
been a noticable fact that where the 
boards have neglected the race pro­
gram attendance has dropped and the 
fairs have been a financial loss..
However the hoard has hot neglect­
ed other departments at the expense 
of the race program, The fair is to 
be worthy of your patronage and alt 
prospects point to success this year.
Mrs. Walter Purdum of Cincinnati 
spent several days this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Tarbox
Dr. and Mrs. O. F, Elias and 
daughter, Bernice, were week-end 
guests of Norwood friends, .
Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Confer of Day- 
ton, were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, E* Mitchell.
Mrs. Anna Morton and Mrs. W. A. 
Spencer V ote guests of friend* in 
Columbus and Buckeye Lake, for 
oral-days. ,,
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Thomas and 
daughter, Miss Ruth, o f Indianapolis, 
and grandson, Billy Hamilton of 
Allfia, Iowa, hftve been the guests 
o f  Mr. w»d Mrs. E, B. Hamilton,
W H EA T THRESHING
NOW  IN PROGRESS
Threshing/ in various parts o f the 
county indicate a good wheat crop. It 
is said that the yield in many places 
is from 25 to 35 bushels an acre. The 
quality is excellent.
- Some-feW farmers -have - already 
contracted their crop at $1.32 a bush­
el before the break in the price this 
week. Most of the wheat in this sec­
tion is sold directly from the machine.
The paper mill-received the first 
new straw 1 1  tha season Monday. The 
Wheat crop promises an abundance of 
straw for the paper mill this coming 
year.
LADIES W ILL H AVE PART 
IN SHOOT SATURDAY
, You may come and bring your fam­
ily and enjoy ice cream and cake free 
if you shoot on the winning side 
Saturday, July 16, at 3:00 F. M. on 
the Cedarville Gun Club grounds. Ice 
cream served immediately after the 
shoot. Thera will be a ladies shoot 
the same afternoon.
' Yellow Springs council has ordered 
a vote on the waterworks bond issue 
question following a meeting o f the 
citizens with an engineering company. 
Twice before the town has voted, on 
water- works and it was defeated each. 
time by a very dose vote, -Public 
sdmtiment is believed to have changed 
and that the residents are willing to 
support the issue. It is proposed. to 
give adequate fire protection to  every 
residence in the town.
STATE A ID  GIVEN ON
FAIRFIELD PIKE
The State Highway Department 
has granted an application o f  County 
Commissioners for financial aid - on 
the Xenja-Fairfield pike improvement 
The road will be improved for seven 
and one-half miles from Old Town to 
Osborn and Fairfield, The improve­
ment will be shared equally between 
the" county and the state.
NOW A THROUGH STREET
Motorists are advised that Bridge 
street is a through street and that 
other streets crossing same are stop 
streets at that point. But that does 
not mean that* Bridge street is to he 
a race course. The speed limit is the 
same as on other streets.
..'
EDUCATIONAL MISSING WORD 
CONTEST
RETURN ANSWER BLANK
I The missing word fo r  the first w e e k .............. ................
(Date)
Was found by .......................................... ............ ............
i . (Full Name)
..........................(Townand*£¥.*»")..................... ...
The w ord w a s ..................... ;.................... and should appeat
in the advertisement of ....................... ;............between
the words ..................... ............ . and ...............
Fill out this blank with the answer. Gut out and return to 
the Herald not later than the following Tuesday at 5 p.m.
' ' V .  ■
/ X
HIE C E D A R V IL L E  H E R A LD
iKLII B l'I.I,
tarad at the Peel; Office, 
ccond claga wetter.
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 
te, Ohio, October S I, 1887,
NftTIHv OF APPOINTMENT r AfeffOPfTII
/*/
ENT
Estate of Nancy Andrew, deceased. ■
J <\ Towmdey ami f .  H. Ervin lave * '* * * * *  of *» i* fe**» 0 < w « d  
b*en appoints and qualified u  Ad-; R*lph A. £, C, TawswJey
ministrators, I)p Bonis Non -with the! ant^  Vara Andraw Jflpway Ear* b«en
FRID AY, JULY 15, 1927.
Will Annexed, of the estate of Nancy,; appointed and
Andrew, date o^Oreene L’oar.ty, Ohio, i of the f*8fc,lU of «%W
deceased. j late of Greene CmAfe,
Dated thi* t f f t  d*y
GIVING OHIO TH E GEIGKR-JONES TREATMENT
The coat o f  the operation o f  the Marshall justice o f  peace 
should prove interesting to  farm  and hom e owners. When 
5, Clifton, State Examiner inform ed Dayton people what it 
ild  cost M ontgomery county, $156,800 annually, one could 
tost guess what public sentiment would be. The bill is de« 
led  to create several thousand more jobs  in the state and 
tsual to cover up the real purpose o f  the measure, the public 
old that it is jut enforcement measure fo r  prohibition.
The United States Supreme Court has once put the profit 
ring justice courts out o f  business. . The Anti Saloon League 
nts to extend its pow er politically. Theajustice o f  peace bill 
leagued fo r  political purposes at a  tremendous cost to the 
te and the League rfesorts tp deception in calling it a neces- 
y measure when the Supreme Court has held it otherwise.
The court says such courts are unconstitutional but the 
gue cares nothing fo r  that. M ore patronage and more power 
political purposes is the real, object. The cost is not taken
0 consideration, Frobahly np organisation in Ohio has a 
aller percentage o f  tax payers than the Anti Saloon League, 
e officialdom  o f that organisation is a  tax spending crowd, 
jh  salaries paid these leaders^comes from  the sweat of some 
.er m an's brow through contributions.
The Ohio Automobile Association that has been fighting
1 wayside and profit-sharing cpurts has taken a stand against 
! justice o f  peace bill, This organization w ill aid in defeat.
• the bill at the referendum ejection, in protection to m otor
* owners who by the thousand have been called upon to pay 
tft to crooked justices o f peace and constables. Many of 
sse officials, are foreigners who have no sympathy in real law 
lorcement. Many o f  the constables working under these 
vrts have prison records7and just recently several have been 
deuced to prison. The peculiar part is that Anti Saloon 
ague representatives attempted to defend these crooked con- 
bles in a  Federal court where they were found guilty.
The.League has now attempted to use blapk-hand methods 
ainstthe Ohio Automobile clups. A  short time ago one o f the 
ague officials joined the Colupabus Automobile Club and the 
lowing w eek started writing letters, as a member o f  the club, 
hoped the club w ould not jcdn with the wets in defeating 
i bill at a referendum  vote. This was the first move made or 
an Charge that the wets were interested in the measure. It is 
old trick  o f deception such as the League has t>Cen able to 
t over to'keep themselves on High salaried, jobs. Only a part 
the public can be fooled. The attendance at churches where 
igue representatives appear, the small amount on, th e  collec- 
n plate, is proof that the pubjic is convinced that sincerity'is 
Iking about league headquarters. .
The League was quick to charge that liquor was served at 
3 Beshler Hotel when Mayor fWalker visited Columbus some 
le  ago. W ill the League deny thatliquor was not served when 
>byists o f  the utility interests entertained the tried true 
d faithful members o f the legislature. Senator Marshall was 
e 'of the honored guests at that liquor p arty .. W ill the League’ 
;eempt to deny it? And yet the League uses the Marshal 
1 to attempt to legalize graft; in the.ustice court and Geiger- 
hes Ohioans for  political powpr.
Dated this 1st day of July A- R.l
1927.
« . WEIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f said County,
4*1927.
m  Executors 
m H. Andrew, 
Ohio, deeuMd. 
o f June A. D.,
INDIANA REAPS W H A T  IT H AS SOWN
. Four hundred thousand cit|zehs.of . Indiana paid ten dol- 
;s each to  enfich a slicker wty> Insured them  that his Vrgani- 
tion w ould free the state from  political corruption, enforce 
e laws, make Indiana dry and guarantee salvation to  all who 
it up a te® spot. Barnum had the right idea and h isph il- 
ophy o f  humbuging the people was correct, Indiana went 
azy over the Klan, ■’ “ Old Man’*,Stephenson,, proved t o  be the 
odern Barnum, other than Barnum never - was charged with 
id sentenced to prison fo r  life fo r  murder. Today Stephenson 
in jail on a life  charge. He has been double crossed by the 
gher-ups in political management in that state. H e wants ou 
id the politicians want to keep him in thinking that what ever 
:posure he might make would,not be accepted from  a ja il hire 
. being truthful. Hut Stephenson cannot be bluffed. He has 
ade more than one office holder. He used Klan money to 
ect state and city officials that his pow er might be  supreme 
rer the state oh week-days a n d . on the Sabbath be the sky- 
lot that would lead the white robbed past the pearly gates, 
Stephenson is making things mighty uncom fortable fo r  
spublican leaders in that state. He is producing canceled 
leeks endorsed by the now governor o f  the state. Checks tc 
e Republican state committee. Written agreements as to how 
i was to have the disposition o f  patronage. Indiana, is now in 
turmoil. Fart o f the Republican organization wants the goy- 
‘ttor, Ed Jackson to pardon Stephenson. Jackson, who owes 
s election to Stephenson, now; fears public sentiment in giving 
eedom to one convicted of rpurder. Stephenson remains in 
dson and his attorneys are d^ily exposing'public men from  
. S. Senators down to policemen. There would be some ques- 
an i f  Stephenson’s statements! i f  he did not have documentary 
ddence which has.been turned over ,to the Marion county 
rosecutor and the newspapers. ‘
The Indiana situation is not much different than what was 
tempted in Ohio. The Klan d id  not succeed politically in this; 
ate as in some others. The method employed in Indiana was 
e same as used in other states. Craft was dominent all up 
id down the line. Klattsmen sold out to politicians and in one 
Ise w e know certain politicians raised a fund o f  $1,000 anc 
red a  Klan leader to  go  from  courity to county to make eer- 
in endorsements o f  candidates. In this county a postoffice* 
ipointment was traded fo r  an endorsement. The one receiv- 
g the endorsement, running true to form , double crossed the 
lan and another received the coveted job .
The great object o f the Klan has been the public school 
stem. W ith hundreds of superintendents, thousands o f  teach- 
s, under the control o f cyclops, dragons, kleagles, and others 
:lh titled names ana visionary powers, the hungry hounds in 
e hooded tribe could have robbed, pillared and dictated just 
lat this system w ould be. A  sample o f Indiana klan domina- 
>n is all that is needed to convince Greene county citizens and 
rents w ho have children in the schools, that the Klan must 
t  and never will, directly or indirectly, control the schools o f 
Is county. t '
There is no need o f  a super-government in this country and 
at was the object o f  the Klan. Loyalty can never be measur- 
in the terms o f per centage.
THERE IS NO SUCCESS W ITH OU T W O RK
A  strong healthy man was asked the other day i f  he did 
t want to  work. He said he did not, He gave no reason why 
d no one knows that his “ ship has yet a r r i v e d , T h e r e  arc 
llions o f  people in this country that do not want to work. And 
ire are others that will not w ork only when forced  to. There 
i hundreds o f thousands that love to work, They tak an in- 
est in their work. They are ready fo r  any kind o f  a job. 
is is the class o f  citizens that has run the number o f  thrift 
lowers into the millions and put billions into savings accounts 
inancial institutions,
A  writer says that SUCCESS is W ORK. The mother o f 
cess is AM  TTION. Their oldest son is COMMON SENSE, 
b oldest daughter is CHARACTER, The baby is opportunity, 
portimity is the w ord that makes fo r  w orld progress, but op* 
tunity without w ork means nothing, W ork  and free spend-
means nothing fo r  the future. W ork and saving preparha# 
- way fo r  success in the future.
iMIl^ l.i.ilwl',1. lu I., I WWII.. 4^- nJ T A
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
S. (L WRIGHT, 
Pjobate J pdjjgpi uid County.
PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CtiOW  „ CHICK CHOWDER
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS _ _ _  
HAAG WASHERS
3Ki**s»
To diMIntaUidi parfuiaa irftly tak* 
Jrop each crystalthe atUppor 
Jutf O+r a ifltwnoafc wove It gently
tonk gitli {he iura«rvatiy*«§lfi*- 
fceJ baa evaporated, and only the «*• 
w ucx> remains, it is then one Is greet­
ed by the subtle call of the pare 
“luleur," and the fragrance of one’s 
choice becomes unmistakable.
I W h* Paddlmd It?
Am oak canoe, nine feet long, and
im
gated? to be from four Jo ten
imay*
In the British beosc e f cohomm k  
prvhahiy the last ptaee In w»ah m
Houaaudyearaold.iias beta unearthed 
HI the south bank of the river Tyne, 
near Bytou, England, It la In an ex* 
cellent state of preservation, and has 
been placed In the .Hancock museum, 
Neweastle-ou-Tyne, '
would expect to hod a football; tSt 
one was to be seen there reeentiyu 
'The ball was used in the match be­
tween Wales ami*-Scotland at Cardiff 
It was brought to the houwf to he 
, autographed untf sold for the Gardlff 
Koyal Infirmary.
LOOK LOOK
There are more and more Bargains going to the racks every day.. 
W e have hundreds of pairs of Shoes at these remarkably low prices
The
Ladies’ Low Sfctoes....... .....98c
Children's Shoes. .......  ..... ....... 98c
Childrens White Shoes and Low Shoes 25c
\
Cedarvllie Farm ers’  
Company
Grain
Purple Stamps—A s k  Fo r Them
Stiles Shoe Store
P hon e 21
Everything for the Farm
Cedarville, Ohio
17 East Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
The Bigger Shoe Bargains At Styles.
d:
swum
, 1 The Criterion’s
“ where savings are greatest**
37-39 East Main jst., Xenia, O, Annual Summer Sale
n
Clothing and Furnishings
V
•I
Prio
sv/est Cash 
Mere Every 
Day is die Year-*
: Examples
Your Chance to Save 
the Difference
Felt base| 
More 
School orl 
....3x6 Eel 
W ork {  
$3.98. 
Aprons 4| 
New p i 
W omeil 
18.
Quality Suits
For Men
Three - button, 
single - breasted 
models, in serges,* 
worsteds’ and tin-- 
. finished worsteds. 
B 1 u e i, browns,' 
greys — mixtures. 
frand stripes. Well- 
tailored.
$24.75
Porch Frocks
In Oisirmuig Styles
Cleve? new pat­
terns in fast-color 
prints make these 
porch frocks un­
usually attractive 
.for the low pries 
of,
7 9 c *
HiakesL
TT®
\4sdtm  fc t& a d
22 South Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio
-S p o n g iC d
Solar Sennits
Our Own Brand
Our Solar Sennit 
havo comfort-fitting 
band, and fancy band, 
- s ty le  and 
value. Just 
w h a t  you 
n e e d  for  
warm sum­
mer d a y s .
straws
sweati 
Full ‘of!
$1,98
“ True Blue”
Play Suits
Long or short 
s l e e v e s ,  ankle 
length, open front, 
rdrop seat, bar 
tacked. Stlfsl or 
khdld drill or blue 
denim of hickory 
stripe.
mmmwmmm
Exceptional Values In
LIVING ROOM SUITES
79c
See Adair’s First Before Buying a Single Piece 
o f Furniture. Many Living Room  Suites
to Select From.
Easy Shoes
For Summer
Do your feet ache and burn 
In hot weather? 
Try this shoe 
in black kid or 
patent. With 
comfort in 
every line,
$3.98
All Silk Hose
For Woman
P u r e  thread 
Silk hose, full- 
fashioned at a 
price that every 
.budget allows. 
The range of 
colofs include# 
the smartest 
summer 'shades.
1.49
L0S
•sj r
U
125* Anniversary!
Huts M ade Tor G ood  T im es
» S m a r t ,  S i m p l e ,  jP n to tS c d l  
&i k !  B e c o m i n g
No atnouftt o f -wearitig ■will hurl 
these hats—-until theygrt worn out, 
Ribbon^ and flower trimmed attd 
shown m cobra.
Another worthwhile 
nation-wide saving) 98c
mm iS jm  
Q ^ T n r& t
This 3 Piece Livin g  Room  Suit $ Q O .O O
F ay O nly $ 2 .0 0  A  W e e k
T h ree Beautiful Ov^ r«tuff<id Pieces Upholstered in Jaquard Velour. Th< 
hack of davenport is covered in same material,
20-24 North
Detroit Street AD AIR ’S XENIA. OHIO
Buik 10 U
Pints doze 
1-2 Gallon! 
Caps doz« 
Rings doz<|
BUTTER 
Club cr{ 
1-4 lb.
GRAPE
lent qu\
CRACKI 
21b.
Grahar
CHEESI 
. cream
Brick,
APPLE 
<)t. jar I
MU3TA1
dale h 
4 3-4
SCREE1
’able 0|
ft *
'pr~
Lt MUMKMUMMf '|g- 
I Ik i w i l
ItuoM ttrowtlViwww iw n iF
anfrPUt ft*- 
at V*xWt
L ,| i| y n  tO l i
|k Um> Cardiff
d a y *
irices
■ i
Thr
if#
4>
NO CINDERS FOR SALE 
UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE.
• ■» - m
• B
The Hagjfr Straw Board & Paper Co.
CEDARVIULE, OHIO,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The W. C. T. V. will m «t  next Fri- 
day, July W. «* *sOO P. M. at the 
horn* of Mr»- <5, C. Kyle.
• Eng Bugs, 2 for 09c
Variety Store.
at
j Mrs. Iv* D *w 4s o i  Guilford 
Walker's j is here on *  viMS w&& Her gig ter
Prof. C. S. Oxley and family are 
visiting relatusa* in lacking county,
Mr, Janies A. McMillan left Mon- 
day for a business trip to Minneapolis 
Kansas. ">
Louise Ewbaak.
Ind., 
sister, Mrs.
Free Music
Come in and hear the latest hits. 
PATHE and PERFECT RECORDS
Portable Phonograph Needles. Uke Cases. Uke 
Instruction Books. Strings.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
It is easy to play a Uke. Take one along on tht 
m otor trip and vacations.
Get it at—  /
In m a n ’s J e w e lr y  S to re
Cedarvllle, Ohio. 1
illElilBn:iiWdlBiMlllffll^ tiiFililEllWBBHWI^gMpBaiMIUIHIMl^ tattaililtllUttBgiBlga»IMIllflflHSaiWMMnn
•" ■ WALKER^S- ;
Mid - Summer Sale
f  * * . . _ ■ »  ■
MONEY SAVERS FOR 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Felt base floor  mats in green,, gray and tan 14x28^Each"9c 
More of that good gingliam that will make servicable
school or house dresses............... „„2..............................1, 7c yd
....3x6 Ecru colored window sh a d es ...................... 59c each
W ork sox 8c pair.'H ope muslin 15 c  yd! Rayon 'dresses 
$3.98. Voile dresses ,98c to $2,98. House dresses 98c. 
Aprons 43c, * , v . ’ ; ^
Hew patterns in table oil cloth at,................... ;... 29c yd.
W om en’s crepe bloom ers 29c pr. Children’s sizes 8 to 
IS. 1 9 cp r .
Walker's Variety Store
Cakes, Angsl Food, a Real Value . each . . . . . .  . .  ...
Sponge Cake, Chocolate or Cocoamit each.— , .
Potatoes, 
Sugar,
New U. S. No. 
grade 15 lbs.
t 53c
Pure Cane 25 lb. Pkt,
Bulk 10 lbs 71c
Square Mason Quarts
Pints dozea ........................... • < . .  74c
1-2 Gallons dozen.......................... ,.................. ,$I.I6
Caps dozen......................... ............. . -24c
Rings dozen .......  ................... . . . .  6c
BUTTER, Country A A p  
Club creamery lb / a v v
1-4 lb. Prints
LEM0N3, Large 4<1a  
size doz . . . . . . .  , « » v
CANTALOUPES* *)Qp 
Large size 2 for.,GRAPE Fruit, exccl-*l*||% lent quality No.
CRACKERS, Soda ^ c r  
2  lb. pkg, ea. , . “ v h  
Grahams, 2 tbs. . . . .  24c
WATERMELONS,
Large, red, ripe ea.®*H*
PEACHES* Free- M  
stone 3 lbs.. . . . . . .  «w C’ -e.«
CHEESE. Fresh Tlfl*
creairt lb, ....... .. V
Brick, lb.. . . . . . .  *
APPLE Butter, 
qt. jar ca . . . . . . . .
, „ .30c
2 5 c
MUSTARD, Avon-
dale 14 02, jar . . . .
4 3*4 oz. ea» , » • * * * 5c
SCREENS* Adjust- 
able Oak frame• • -
BANANAS, la 
Ripe Fruit 3X 2 0 c
BACON, Nice lean. 
3 to 5 lb. cut, lb ..28c
HAWS, Cal lies, low 1 £ *  
price4b . ,* w v  
Regular ,23c
Mr, and Mrs.Carey Ritchie o f Pitta 
burgh, Pa., are gueata o f Rev. qnd 
Mrs, C, M. Ritchie.
Rev. /Walter Morton and family o;i 
Louisville, Ky,t. Are here on a visiu 
at the home o f  Mr*. Morton's father, 
Mr. S, M. Murdock.
A Good Heavy Roomy Overall for 
$1.90* « Home Clothing Co.
Prof, George F. Siegler of Marietta, 
spent a few days here this week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sieg- 
ler. ■ •' ;
For Sale: Raspberries. ,
James St. John
Mrs W. W. Qalloway and little 
daughter, are . expected home Satur­
day from the Springfield City hospital
Mr. Barton White, who has been 
sadly effected by loosing his eye sight 
has entered the I. 0 . O..F. Home 
Springfield.
in
Mr. George Gordon under went an 
operation Friday at the office of Drs. 
Madden and Shields for the removal 
of his adenoids and tonsils. -
Why Pay Morel When you can buy 
a Good Oyerall at Home Clothing Co. 
for $L00
Miss Jean Morton * has returned 
home after making a short stay at 
at jUeneva-gn-tjie-Lake, N* Y.
Mr. Nelson Creswell • of the Pro- 
want .& Brown, drugstore, is taking a 
week’s vacation, visiting in Illinois.
er
Miss Florence Williamson, a teach* 
in the State Normal, Bowling 
Green, 0 „  is home for the summer va­
cation.
Give us a good New $ and we will 
giVe*you a good New pair o f Overalls 
Home Clothing Co.
Mr. G.-W. Darling of Cincinnati, 
the supervising agent o f the Pennsyl­
vania lines, spent Thursday with Mr. 
V.aftce Burba and family.
Dr. W. R. McChesney, wife and 
daughter, Frances, arrived home Wed 
nesday.'after a two weeks visit with 
relatives and friend? in Illinois.
Mr. H. E. Swennes, of Herroh Lake, 
Minn., Editor of tfye .Herron. Lake' 
News* has,been the guest this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Funsett.
The members o f home economics 
class o f the high school were enter­
tained last Tfanradsy afternoon at the 
homo o f Mi*s Cuvtia jn Xenia.
Miss Marguerite Ewbank, who has 
been enjoying a three weeks vacation 
st home, returns Saturday to Colum­
bus tp resume bar course as a trained 
nurse at the Grant Hospital. •
The Jamestown Chautauqua opens 
Friday and on that night a pre-chau- 
tauqua program has been, arranged. 
There will he a varied program with 
home talent. Rev, S. M, Ingmire has 
been asked to give an address on that 
evening.
The regular church services for tlio 
M.'E. congregation will be held Sab­
bath. Rev, S. M, Ingmire will preach 
at 10:30. from the topic: "What Is 
Truth". Rev. Ingmire will be absent 
from his pulpit for two weeks, July 
24th and 31st.
Lindehergh, the noted aviator, is 
to make a special trip to Cincinnati 
on August 6 in the "Spirit of St. 
Louis,”  He also expects to come to 
Dayton about the IS for a public re­
ception. He visited that city a few 
weeks, ago but only for a private in­
terview with? Orville Wright,
The Clark3 Run Club was entertain 
ed by Mrs. Gordon Collins, Wednes­
day, July 13. Election of officers was 
held and arrangements were made 
for the annual August picnic. Miss 
Ruth Collins, assisted by Misses . Lois 
Estle< and Mary ’Webster, served re­
freshments. ■ ’ ,
Dr. Huber of Chicago visited last 
week at the home of Mr. Andrew 
Jackson. Miss Helen George, who is 
with her parents, Mr* and Mrs, R. Gi 
George, at the Jackson, is a-graduate 
of physical education of . the Chicago 
school where Dr, Huber taught. Miss 
GeorgA will teach physical education 
in the Dayton public schools this com­
ing school year.
Misses Rbth Washburn of this place, 
Eula Custis and Martha Bryson of 
Xenia,. Mrs. Mildred Foster of Yellow 
Springs and Miss Helen Somers, who 
has been teaching “here, were the 
week-end guests of Miss Eloise Far- 
qnhar o f London. Miss Farquhar is 
primary teacher in the public schools.
Miss Pauline Collins is expected 
tome Saturday from a month's trip 
through Canada, New England, New 
York City, Philadelphia and Wash­
ington, D, G. The trip was madfe by 
auto in company with three, other 
young ladies. They carried,tent and 
cots and enjoyed the camping exper­
ience.
Wanted:- Plain and fancy sewing. 
Mrs. O .Q . Thomas, church street. 2t
Mrs. Minnie  ^Caldwell of Springfield 
spent the past week wit);, her mother, 
Mia. Anna Kildow.
Come in and see how much money 
you can save on your harvest table 
needs at Wajkpr’s Variety Store.
—A New. Shipment of Overalls just 
arrived and to think they‘are only $1. 
Home Clothing Co.
We are now prepared to . charge 
and repair automobile agd radio bat­
teries. Shell Gaeoline Station.
Martin Wcimer
Master Carl Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nelson, has been making 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Lexingtoil, Ky;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shephard of 
Columbus, spent the week-end with 
the former's aunt, Mrs. Mary Bridg­
man.
Bathing suits and accessories at 
Walker's Variety Store.
Say Bill! Take this $ and bring me 
a pair of those good overalls. You 
can only get them at Home Clothing 
Co.
Mrs, James Bailey sustained a bad 
burn oh her right hand several days 
ago from grease at the kitchen stove. 
The injured member is healing nicely.
Rev. C. M. Ritchie will preach Sab­
bath morning for the United Presby­
terian congregation in the absence of 
the pastor, Rev. R. A. Jamieson, who 
with his family is on a two weeks trip 
west.
Prof. R. H. Ferguson, who has been 
teaching chemistry for two years at 
the O S. U. and doing post graduate 
twork, has accepted a position with 
the Proctor Sc Gamble Co., Cincinnati 
and will leave for that city next 
next month. Prof. Ferguson and wife 
are spending the summer with their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, R, G. George.
The Junior high school branch of 
the Shawnee Campfire Girls is in 
camp for a week at Grinnell’a, The 
Senior branch will go into camp next 
week.' Both groups are < under thef 
direction of Mrs, Faul Edwards. The 
Shawnee Camp under the direction of 
Miss Ruth Washburn goes into camp 
Monday at Silver Lake, near New- 
Carlisle.
Chaplin LeCIede Markle of the sup­
ply ship “ Dobbin”, now in New York 
harbor, is hem for A short visit with 
Mrs. Markle at the .home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Davis. Chaplin Markle is 
enjoying a short vacation and returns 
to New York ■ City » Saturday. The 
"Dobbin”  carries about 460 men and 
is the mother ship for a squadron of 
19 destroyers.
Henry Ford, his son, Edsel, and liis 
private secretary, Mr, Leipold, were 
ih South Charleston last Saturday. It 
is said the three men were making 
the trip in the new model Ford car. 
Reports cofivey the idea that the new 
model is standard in appearance and 
much like other cars. The Ford pri­
vate train arrived while the party 
was at the South Charleston station 
and that all three boarded it while a 
chauffeur took the automobile back to 
Detroit.
THE CRITERION FEATURES 
HIGH GLASS GOODS IN TEE 
USUAL SUMMER SALE 
. Mr. Harold Owens* buyer -mt the 
Criterion Clothing Store, South De­
troit St., Xenia, states that one of the 
greatest sales on summer merchan­
dise in the history of the company* is 
now in progress. Clothing the past 
year has ' feafctt'/.abmsfc 16 p«* cent 
Mrs, W, W, Troute underwent an: cheaper this season than in former 
operation Tuesday at the Miami Val-: years, so with the added usual dear- 
ley hospital, Dayton. Reports are that j ance reductions* priees on standard 
Mrs. Troute is .improving as best m made clothing are now reallw attrac­
tive for this sale. The Critemn feat-could be expected, which is encourag­
ing to her many friends,
Mr, Walter Sterrett and family of 
Muneie, Ind., spent' a few days here 
With the former’s mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Sterrett, Mr. Steftett and family hare 
just returned from a trip tq Niagara 
Falls and into Pennsylvania and wars 
anrottt# home * ■ t % * ,
ures Michael-Steras Clothing, and all 
i clothing for men and boys Is subject 
to the usual summer clearance reduc­
tions, except a few blues,
The store has unexceptional reputa­
tion for a full and complete line of 
furnishing*. Shirts and straw hats hi 
all the latest styles at greatly reduc­
ed prises. <lt) ’ •
Annual July Clearance Sale
o f  M en ’ s an d  B o y s ’ C loth in g
an d  F urnish ings
Watch for big bill of Detailed *
Reductions In all Departments
e i m n n u n n n i i i i i i i n H n n i m u i n L
~  S
£ .' The crowdD who are visiting our store during "Comparison Week" are almost nnbelleveable, they 
I'1* not only have the opportunity of selecting their living room suite from one of the largest stocks 
H , of its kind in the county but will also have the advantage of the great savings that McMILDAN’S 
! ' ,  can offer because of large quanity purchases and unusual low overhead and operating expenses 
^ ; that our store enjoys because of its location, Saturday* July 16th., this greatest selling even of
I
*
ft:
m
EJ
m
overstaffed suites starts. If. you have not found time to vlslriour store, do so at once, select the 
suite you want, take advauage of “ COMPARISON WEEK,” andtbe ready Saturday, ......
tt * /
“ComiJarison
Week”
July Hih to July 16th
Suites
c M IL  L A N ;
0RN1TITRFJ f% E A L E R S
t J N B R A L  J L f m E C T O R S
CBDAliVILLE, OHIO
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
f’ V '  *
t  '  V
t '
, 1J >
mm*
mm
PH O N E68 
SftH^ WWWiWlBWi
SCIUS SAYS
A  FIRST L A W  O F  NATURE. In term* o f  today it mean* 
SA V E  MONEY aad/ money saved it W EALTH, the thing tha/ 
pra**rve* you from  want and Woe. But if you are not getti 
QUALITY when you spend then saving m oney means nothi
to you, •
25 Missi|$iWorcl Contest John Jacob Asto*
READERS OF THE HER A ID
HAMS HAMS, HAMS W H A T’AM
DELICIOUSLY FLAVORED
600 lbs. of Swift’s Government Inspected Smoked 
Hams will go on sale Friday and Saturday
HALF OR WHOLE ..... It.................. .. O J a
.NONE WEIGH OVER 1$ IBS.
* SMOKED HAMS WILL GO ON FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY
NOW'S Your CHANCE to get QUALITY and Save MONEY
RIGIO’S MEATS AND GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERY
Pro want & Brown
DRUG STORE SPECIALS for HOT WEATHER  
$9.00 ELECTRIC PAN 9  in . _______ ____ ___'.'$4.98
$9.98 
$2.98
$15.00 ELECTRIC FAN 10 In., Oscillating ...,1 ■ r • ,
$6.00 ELECTRIC FLAT-IRON
$6.00 ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR-8 clip $2.98
ALL THESE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES GUARANTEED
- F U L L Y -------- NO' TIME LIMIT - - .
KEEP COOL THESE HQT DAYS
ONE GALLON THERMIC JUGS
Keeps Liquids or  foo d s  hot o r  cold . Large mouth fo r  easy 
"Cleaning. Ideal f o r  Picnics— Camping —  - C l f t  a*
f ish in g , „ ,
S A V E  M O N E Y
We all’ have to spent! to eat.. But you- spend less and eat better when you buy
’ Your Meats and Groceries of Us
OUR PRICES ARE ALW AYS LOW  AND QUALITY HIGH
POST BRAN  ......— ............ ........... ............ - — .—  10c -
CHIPSO (Large) .....7...,..........„......................... 23c
. PORK CHOPS lb..._____ ;................. ................. 25c
. TRESH SHOULDER_______________________ _____20c lb.
■^ lf^ i^tD-'‘,.(p e r ; l b . . . . . . ................rf......... ~-15 c ,
W e  will deliver in country all amounts over $3.00 .* '
THOMAS AND CROUSE
PHONE 40— CEDARVILLE\ -
"I'WilllI" 'rS'.'''HBB58aS5S5BBBfe
R o b t. B ird  &  S ons C o.
.33 R  MAIN m  XENIA, OHIO
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AN® SATURDAY ONLY
10C
KIRK’S
Hardwater
1 POWDER
’ 14c
Castile
5c
25 c
MENNEN’S
Borated
TALCUM
13c
25c
BLUEMOON
PERFUME
Ounce
29c
25c
JOHNSON’S
60
MENNEN’S
; Shaving
CREAM
2 9 c
60c
ORCHARD
W hite
LOTION
. 33c •
so
STILLMAN’S
. Freckle
CREAM
29c
36c
CUTEX
Liquid .
POLISH
19c
25c
MUM
Deodorant
CREAM
16c
Motorists Headquarters
That* the name, we are fast acquiring 
by the patronage that so m any local motor­
ists, and tourists too are according us. It 
doesn't take automobile owners" long to 
learn where they can be served the quick-, 
est and most economically. ■
Auto. Repairing —  TIRES —  Tubes— AND 
ACCESSORIES —  BATTERY Recharging 
and Repairing,
GIVE US A  CALL AND BE CONVINCED
MARTIN WEIMER,
Cedarville,- O,
itiMtiiipimjmmiitvuiiHitiiimmmihiiftiMiiiiiiktiimtw
s , f . A i ' * 1 < . , ^
W H Y  P A T M O R E ?
WOMEN’S SILK UNDERWEAR
New, beautiful garments in Ladies! Silk Undies, attractive 
and appealing, priced 85c each and up.
HEINZ BAKED BEANS per cap. 8 c
MONARCH SALAD DRESSINGS per Jar
MAYONNAISE} or THOUSAND ISLAND
Clearance on Ladfes Shoes, at Y our Prices, .,25c pair and up: 
Good money-saving bargains fo r  you. V v
KEEP YOUR H AIR
l o o k in g  it s  Be s t -
Make Regular Appointment*
The fashionable thing to  do 
jis have a regular appointment 
every w eek fo r  Shampoo, 
Hair Cut, • Finger W ave o f  
Marcell, Scalp Treatment or 
Facial.
MISS ZORA SMITH
BEAUTY SPECIALIST * 
Cedarville, Next the Bridge
Smith’s Barber Shop
LET US W ORRY , 
ABOUT YOUR FOOD
W hy w orry with perplexing 
kitchen problems when w e 
gladly assume them for  you. 
Home cooked foods  featured 
on our daily menu.
Confectionary, Ice ’ Cream: 
Candy —  Soft Drinks. 
Give U* A  Trial
Blue Bird Tea Room«■ *
. Cedarville, O.
BE
W EEK e n d  s p e c ia l s  a t
RICHARDS DRUG STORE
$ i  iSO Compacts $1.19
$1.00 Compacts *•> J»#*rf*»)6fc-**^*<V***.j*H(«**»**rf** <•#**»* **■*■#• .79c
.50 Compacts 39c
* ,60 Luxor Face Pow der 39c
' $1 ,1 0 s . a s  a *« *«*.*•.■«** «.;; «**»«**** *(*•***«-»**•»><» *•**.* •**•*•»* #4* *#(•***•■•> •«•**« 89c 
$1.00 Mineral Oil with A gar 83c
.50 Tooth Paste and a 85c Brush both f o r ......... 69c
RICHARDS DRUG STORE
B y the Bridge
E L E C T R IC A L  W O R K
OP a l l  k in d s
-AT—
Jhmato’ s E le ctr ic  S h op
Xenia, O. Phone 662
.When you can buy it  here 
at a saving o f  pne-hallr •
W e have everything fo r  
the Home— -New or Used.
.Get our prices on Gas 
Ranges and Summer Furni­
ture b e fore  you buy.
Let us give you a price on, 
your Used Furniture.
J.W . MENDENHALL
4 Phone ,736 
4 N. King St. Xenia, O.
UMiimiiuitfiitiifiiiiiiiMmiititiiiiilitiniiimiiiniiiuiimif
imiiKiiRuumiMMiiiiiiliiHiitiMimitittiniiiiimitiiuiim
BEAUTIFUL 
FABRICS 
..ONLY; 
ENHANCE 
THE EFFECT 
OF A  WELL 
FITTING. SUIT 
OF CLOTHES.
The largest owner o f  Real Estate in  New York State con­
tributes hi* financial success to taking advantage o f  oppor­
tunities presented during times o f  depression when buyers 
were few ,
Owing to the depression in Real E*tat« * t  this time I
I f  -the fit is-bad the good" pattern goes fo r  
naught. W e have the material. W e make, 
the Clothes and we guarantee a fit and. 
first class workmanship.
K  AN Y, THE LEADING TAILOR
. ■ XENIA, 0 . -
N. Detroit St. Opp, Court House up stairs
CONDITIONS
350 FOB THE MISSING WORD" $50
’ CA|f y # -  ;FlND IT? 
Co n d it io n s —m  one o f the a<t~
vettispinents 6n this page, a word is 
'missing. To be a winner yotio are to 
find this word, mention. front which 
advertisement 'it  .is omitted and be­
tween what words it  should be insert­
ed. A word- will be omitted each week 
end may be from the same advertise­
ment more than one*. The contest will 
Continue for thirteen weeks.
The person finding the greatest 
number o f  correct missing Words will 
be given $25; the second $10, the 
third $5, and ten $1 prizes will be a- 
warded thenext ten highest.
AH answers must bo at the Cedar­
ville Herald office or in the Cedarville 
postoffice not later than the following 
Tuesday at G P. M< Address all ans­
wers to the Missing Word Editor.
Open a Charge 
Account , • ,
Xenia Mercantile CP,
Clothing for the whole'’ 
family.
•Millinery, Luggage 
Jewelry Diamond* and. 
Auto Tire*.
OUR CASH and CHARGE
ACCOUNT PRICES ARE 
THE SAME
Low Rent Low Price*
Xenia Mercantile Co.
Phone 438 W,
12-14 E. Second St. Xenia
am offering for *a!e a
138 ACRE FARM AT  
$120.00 Per ACRE or
$105.00 less per acre than it sold for.a few years ago.
The farm  ia 3 miles from  town on fine road, Nine 
Room House. Large ifarn and out buildings. A ll level land 
N o waste ground,
LIBERAL TERMS
CALL------ ■ W RITE —  or ~  PHONE
W. L. Clemans
Res. Phpne 2-122. Cedarville, O. Office Phone 36m  . . . .
Y o u r  D ecla ra tion
o f  In d ep en d en ce
F ollow  your country's example. Declare your inde­
pendence; , Independence o f  the tyranny o f  finan­
cial worries. , Banish the fear o f .the future. W in 
your com plete freedom  and hold it. Do all this by 
starting to save with us.
Own Your Own Home. W ill Help You
CEDARVILLE BUILDING & LOAN
Cedarville, Ohio.
LUMBER
AND ALL KINDS BUILDING MATERIAL
We havfe great: piles o f  lumber .and Building, Material in our yards in 
anticipation of an extensive building season. Are you planning’a naw home 
new barn, new. Grainery, new silo, or improvements o f any kind?. No mat­
ter what your plans may be, we feel certain we .can render you special 
service—thru savings on selections and uses o f material; -
McCormickTHeering BINDERS and MOWERS 
BINDER TWINE, Per Bale $7.00
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO,
dumber Building Material, Faintk, Oils, BuilderV Hardware, Cedarville, 0.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS-
W hen you buy a used car you are not privileged to tear i f  down 
to inspect the mechanical parts. You have to take, the m an’s! 
w ord fo r  it, '  I
.If you are in the M arket fo r  a used car* buy from  a dealer! 
whose reputation is established.
FORD COUPES — TW O DOORS and CHEVROLETS
(A t prices that will astonish you)
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES -
* .
nimUmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimitiitimiiitiiiiitiiiiititiiMimii
iiiiiiiMimitiiittitmifiiiMniuitiiiiimifiiiitiiiiMHmtHMi*
A  NEW  AND BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION
OF LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S. 
W ASH DRESSES RAYONS 
RAYON CREPES 
TUB SILKS AND PRINTS
A t Astonishing Low Prices
W. W. TROUTE
Cedarville, O. 
Phone 217
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
FOR FORDS 49c
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY... % .
AND MONDAY ONLY  
FIRESTONE and OLDFIELD 
—TIRES —
Ralph Wolford
Phone 2 on 25 
Cedarville, O.
WHEN IN XENIA DON’T 
FAIL TO SHOP AT
SCHMIDT, THE GROCERi
Our large variety o f Quality Goods 
combined with our Service and Low * 
Prices m ake this the Best place t<|bay, 
Fre*h Fruit* and Vegetable* in Season
30 South Detroit St., Xenia, O. Phone 176
SURELY THERE are ENOUGH
W hile Crosses decorating the Highways 
now. W hy take a chance? Let us look 
over .your car regularly and keep the 
Steering Gear and Brakes in A - l  condi­
tion fo r  emergencies.
Complete Machine Shop 
Equipment
BALDNER MOTOR CO.
Established 1898
Phone 030-R
Corner Church - Whiteman Sts. Xenia, CL
THE HILL TOP GARAGE
Cedarville, Ohio.
SUPERIOR AUTO  
PAINT and LACQUER. SHOP
Cor. Main and Galloway 
XENIA, OHIO
A N Y STYLE CAR 
DUCOED 
Work Guaranteed
R. H. SMITH, Prop.
Phone 868
Hasn’t The Old Car
PERMANENT W AVE  
$7.50 up.
Shown yoti a pretty good 
time? "Why ..trade. away 
fond- memories and] a good 
motor, ..because, of a bad 
to p ?....
W e’Unmake a New Car out
of'er! '
Binder Canvass Repaired
CAL PEARSONv 
Auto Trimmer
w n t r S l 1 M i,e South o f -
MARCELLING 
MANICURING 
FINGER WAVING 
SHAMPOOING 
Facial Massageing
HAIR CUTTING
Auth&titted.
L e u G 'e N d
P erm anent]
Waver*
ggsrtitf:-
Ladies’ and Children's Shop
THE COURT HpUSE BEAUTY SHOP
lia. Ohio * w .^ 'Xenia, Ohio Phone 627
The Exchange Bank
Want* Your Banking 
, Business .
THEY PAY 
ON SAVINGS
J^l
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